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I can taste your lips yeah, smile is burned in my memory 
I remember dancing on the patio with the lights a gleaming 
low as if they burned for you and me 
 
They say the love would last, I told myself time and time 
again yeah 
I used to say I’m doing fine that I’d be alright and I would 
just go out and find me another man 
 
I forgot ooo whoo I wanted something constant but I just 
don’t know what that is 
So put on - the song you wrote for me and lets just seee 
what happens - and 
 
I’ll close my eyes and pretend you’re here with me just like 
your sweet melody  
Stuck in my head tell me how do I forget words only you 
meant for me 
 
meh ehehe  me he heeee meee  
me hee heee heee  mee heee meee heee  mee hee heeee 
 
I’m not tied down, ooooo but you make me wanna be ya, 
Ohhh the back and forth, nights on your porch and your 
humming camero lulling me to sleep, ya 
 
You say chase the world, it’s just so hard without you by my 
side  



Oh the lyrics ain’t the same my life I swear has changed 
better off hanging my tears out to dry 
I forgot oooo, I wanted something constant but I just don’t 
know what that is, so put on – the song you wrote for me 
and lets just see what happens – and  
 
I’ll close my eyes and pretend you’re here with me, just like 
your sweet melody  
Stuck in my head tell me how do I forget words only you 
meant for me 
 
Me hee hee, Me hee hee me hee ehhe  
 
For Me hee heee hee  me hee hee heee 
 
Heee  a ee a hee a hee 
 
	  


